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Cbrn. i
Le !b,

tl ACT to aiend s€ctlons 43-6112, 43-645, and llJ-6llr,
Revlsed Statutor SuPplelent, 1976, r€I.tlng to
the care and €ducation ot handic.pped
chlldr€n: to deftn€ t€rrs: to prori.de that
institutlon8 not rholly orncd or controlled bI
the atate oE any politrcal subdlytslon rat
proritle special educatlon progrars; to prorl"ale
for payoent of costs as preEcrlbed; and to
repeal the orlqiaal sectrons, rnd alro aectronll3-609, ner.ssue Revi,sed statutcs ot llobr!sla,
1 9113.

Be it en.ctetl b, the people of the state ot uebraslr,
Section 1. That scction 4J-6la2, nevlsed Statutes

Suppleretrt, 1976, b€ arend€d to read as tollovs:
q3-642. lh€ speci!I education prograis ray be

proyialed bI an, school, district, b, contrrctlng rlth
another school alistrict 9I_CglSigi!9_!ll9!gt, or by sore
corblnation ot school districts, dn educational aeryice
unit, conblnatlon ot educational s€rvlce unlts, tbe local
or regional oftice of Dental, r€trrdation, aDI progEar
approy€al bt the state of Uebraska, or an, corbr,natr.otr
t her eori !rs!i4s!r-3!q!-9!Ir-!.9Dcgc!rrls!L!cE$se!--gl!Il
-Ee-eesEi.EsEgg-IeE-lrpEg!sl-!}-!Ic-l!E!9-9t-!eurclc- lnt
otfice of rentaL retarddti.on prograa rcc€lting tunda
uniler the proyiEioBs of this act shall not use such tunds
to ratch state tonals under th€ proylstons of oth€r
pEoqrars. The ierbcrs of the borfd ot €ducatioo ot an,
school districta not oftering speclal educatron prograis
acceptable to th€ State Boartl of Educatlon on or bctore
Dece.ber 31, 1976, aDd contlnuousll theroatt€r, shall be
in violation of the las. uo state tunals shall be plrd to
ant school district as long as such riolati.on errsts, but
no deatuctl,on shal1 be laalc fro. an, funds regulEeal b, the
Constitution ot the State ot llebraaka to be paid to such
district. on DeceDber 11, 1976, and on Dec€rber J1 ot
each succeeding year, the coirrssioner of Bducation shall
present to th€ State Board ot Bducation, the lttorD€,
General. the Departrent ot ldirnlstratlre serrices, the
state lrersurer, and th€ Erocutive Board of the
Legislrtlr6 Counc1l, a 116t of all school distr1cts not
proyidlng or contrrcting tor approled progrrrs.
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Sec. 2. That sectr.on 43-6115, Reersed Statutes
SuppIeDent, '1916, be aDended to Eead as tolloys:

q3-ciqs. As used in tlrir-iet gba!!eL!J.__eE!IE!9
Q, unless ttre context otherrise requrres:

(l) Excess cost shall Eean the drtterence betre€n
the total cost ot the special educatj,on prograD ercludrng
resi.dential care and the nuober ot students ln tbe
special education progran oultipl].ed by the gqlCslgq
ayeEage per pupil cost of the resident school dlstrrct ot
each child tor the preceding year;

(2) lre!asc !gjSS!99_e!CEeSe
the precedioq te4! shall Eean the

peE puprl cost g!
amount conputed by

ilivi.ding the total current operating expeDdrture,
ercludiog special educdtlon erpendrtures, by the

average dar.fy 0eEber shr.p; Proglqeg.__lhe
Do! De_ inclqded i!

!e!!eEsbipi
{J} M The residence of a child shall mean the

legal resJ.dence of the parent or guardian;

{{} M servlcrng agency shal} mean the school
di.strict, educational seryice unit, local or regtonal
office of hental retartlation or sooc conblnatron thereot,
or such otheE ag€ncy as llay provide a specral educatlon
pEogra! approved by the state Departnent ot Education!

!--!s

{5} lql Residenti.al care shall mean tood and
Iotlging and any other related erpenses shich are not a
part of the education progran, but such care shall not
include expenditures for medical or dental service6.
Erpenalitures tor nedical and dental seryices shall be the
responsibility ot the parent or legal guardran;
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{6} JZL Supportive services shal,I rean aII
resources available to the ].Ddivialual to help oeet
appropEiate educational goaLs and objectives, and shall
include auxiliary and resource pelsonnel" and naterlal and
facili-ty resourcesl

{?} JgI Board shall mean the SPecral Etlucation
lppeal tsoard; antl

{€}carrieal out
Personnel, b
involve scre
Prior to t
Pro te ssi oDa 1

l9r
by

Di-agnosrs shall nean those procedures
protessionaLll certitred or lrcensed

hall not i.nclude those activities vhr.chuts
ening and analysis ot student populatlons
he proyision ot diagnostac seryices by
1y certified or lic€nsed personnel.

sec. J- That s
SuppleneDt, 1976, b€ a0e

43-6q7. Each sc
equal to tbe aYerage per
agency of the preceding
pursuant to the cont!act

ecti.on g3-647, Beeiseal statutes
nded to read as tollors:
hool dr-strrct shai.l pay an aEouDt

pupil cost ot the servictng
ye ar or the eost as aqE 9eg--g!9!

to the dgency provldr,ng the
ealucational prograE for every child rho is a Eesident ot
the alistrict and attending an educatioaal Prograr ontstdc
!.9!_9peEg!99_bI the school drstrict, includrng ProgEaDsopelateal by the state DepartnenL ot Education, the
oepafttent ot Public Instltutions, and any other
servicing agency chose prograos are approved bI the State
Departnent of Education. ttc-Protrsions-ot-titS--scetioa
!hatl-iceore-operatirc-on-dt:I1-{r-{9?{;

Sec- 4. That original sectlons 4)-642, 03-645,
and 43-647, Revised Statutes Supplement, 19/6, and al60
section 4l-609, Reissue llevr-sed Statutes ot flebrasla,
t9{1, are repealed.
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